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Y. Foreword
FOREWORD
This bibliography was compiled as a result of increased
interest in the effects of environmental stress on the sur-
vival of viruses and rickettsiae. Efforts were concentrated
on the inactivation of viruses and rickettsiae by heat and
its application to spacecraft sterilization and planetary
quarantine. Emphasis was placed on literature published
during the past ten years, but earlier works were included
for those interested in the historical development of re-
search in the fields of virology and rickettsiology. The
listings are grouped into decades, with an exception of
the period from 1900 to 1939. Articles are arranged alpha-
betically by senior author within each grouping. No article
appears in more than one division.
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II, Abstract
ABSTRACT
This volume contains a bibliographic listing
of 514 literature references concerning the in-
activation of viruses and rickettsiae by heat.
A permuted index and a complete author index are
included,
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